
Yes� 

presents: 

thePiCNfC 
the Kitchen Slut threw a picnic. andjust look at all the hot sexy babes that 
came. .. (Well. l don't know that for a fact. .. ) (that they came. that is!) 

This issue is about sports and 
fat girls. and one of the best 
sports with food is a ··FOOD 
FIGHT! 

It started innocently enough 
with chocolate fondue. and straw· 
berries and bananas dipped in it··· 
but that was far too clean. and 
before I could blink my eyes. or 
get out of the way. there was 
chocolate drip· 
ping all over 
my chest. and 
a banana. .. 

From left to right: Mfrfam Bloom, Charlene, Max Airborne, me,   
MJchele Runt, Elizabeth Stark, and  

I invited 
everyone to
bring what 
they 
would. so 
here's our 

menu. with recipes to follow. Please feel free to re·enact this in your 
own backyard. and send me pictures ! 

love .
the  Kitchen Slut  

Would you like to lick th«,, 
chocolate or e at my banana? 
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b Uy and the
Y u1ll-1ll-Y e • , 
tits look good too. 

�•,hole hand of
h take a"" 

Can s e 
t ·ne? l lend 1ll-Y

chocolate rI 

assistance �

Easy and Sleazy Chocolate Trifle 

2 large boxes instant chocolate pudding 
2 angelfood cakes. broken into bite-sized pieces 
2 pints whipping cream. whipped till firm 

Prepare the pudding the night before and chill. 
Layer in a large bowl (glass works well): 

ange lfood cake 
chocolate pudding 
whipped cream 

Repeat until bowl is full. Dive in ... 

Thank you. Charlene 
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Vegetarian Mock-Chicken Salad 

l box frozen wheat "chicken", defrosted and chopped*
3 carrots. shredded
3 stalks celery. chopped f ine
2 teaspoons pickle relish

Mix ingredients together and serve-- it's fabulous! 

*can be found at your local health food store
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Thank you. Max 

Charlene is letting 
Max have at ... 

A popcorn·embellisbed 
tattoo? 



Why 

isn·t Max 

enjoying 

having 

her head 

esuJt or All our Fu

The Gorey 

Kitchen Slut 

''"A d d t· ,,,._�.� goo an messy Ime�,�
,,,. h d b II ''"�.� was a � a . �.�

to Fredi who couldn't make it-- let's have our 

own private food-fight picnic 
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